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Sri Lanka

The Outcast
(Aganthukaya)

2007, t|fi1hi, Colour, too mins, Sinhalcsc

w This is o story of o mcn who upheld morol principles ogoinst the
corruption. The story revolves oround Sompoth, (brillionfly
portroyed by Soumyo Liyonoge) o Principol who wos tronsferred
to o Nctionol school in o for flung oreo ond ihe regionol
politicion (Sonoth Gunotileke) ond his cohorts including the
coniroctor who influences ihe principol on multi-million school
development project cnd new odmissions to the school. Then
the story unfolds with o series of incidents Sompofh ond his fomily
hove to foce.

Director

Vosonfho Obeysekero

Slory & Scrip,t

Vosonfho Obeysekere

Cinemotography

Ruwon Costo

Editor :

Rovindro Guruge

Music "
Rohono Weerasinghe

Cosl

Somooth Munoweero

Kusum Munoveero

Renuko Munoweero

Simon Wolisundoro

Produclion

Nqtion,Gl Film Corporotion

Vasantha Obeyesekerek obsession with .films made him study film
making and in 1966, gave him the oppurtunity to venture into his most

therished coreer as a Film Director, when he was associoted as the co-

screen play Writer and Assistant Di:rector of the Film 'Sath Samudura"

, went to Moscow International Film Festival in 1967 as an offcial entry

from Sri Lanka.

VASANT}IA OOEYSEK{RA



Sri Lanka

Cruel Ewbrace
(Dhawala Duwili)

2007, trtffi, Colour, 90 wins, Sinhalcsc
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Hinnihomils eldest son omoroseno does odd jobs in the copitol
city of Colombo . he is o drifteiwiihout drive ond ombition. no
one knows where he lives in Colombo ond his orrivols ond
deportures ore unpredictabfe .he returns home only ofter the
trodiiionol seventh doy otmsgiving Jor his deod brother . when
he leorns thcrt yoso is pregnont ogoin ,physicol drown towords
yoso.

Hinnihomi notice this chonge in omoroseno . she believes thot
rothnoweero died becouse of the bod luck brought on by yoso
ond feels the some thing will hoppen to her eldest son os well .

in this highly chorged emotionol climote yoso becomes
depressed , she reolize fhof if she is to own the lond she lives on,
she must morry omqrosenq. if not,, she will hove to morry
someone else ond leove lhe house ond property .but hinnihomi
mokes sure ihot neither of these hoppen . omorsseno is forced
to ogree to o morried to morrioge proposol negotioted by his

mother in order to eose the highly tense situotion, not becouse
he wonts lo get morried to onother womon .but yoso
misunderstond him ond breoks of their love offoir to hurt him.

Cought between yoso's rejection ond his mother's. nrcrnioge
plons for him omoroseno disoppeors one doy without telling
onyone ,leoving yoso to corry the burden of his child in her belly.

Fesiivols & Awords
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Director

Anuruddhq Joyosinghe

Screenptcy

Prof.Nimol Senonoyoko

Cineqctogrophy

Ruwon Costo

Iditor
Rovindro Guruge

Music

Novorotne Gomoge

Cost

Dilhoni Ekonoyoko

Mohendro Pererq

Groce Ariyowimol

SodoliWelikonno

Production

Prof.Nimol Senonoyoko

Anuruddha belongs ta new generation of Sri Lankan filmmakers who

have honed their craft in television before veruturing in to the cinema.

"Saukaranthi " Anuruddha jayasinghe s first film was shown iru the

world cinema section of rhe 37th tndian fitm festival in Goa 2006.to

much critical acclaim. Dhawala Duwili In Anuruddha Jayasing has

second ftlm

ANVRVDDfiA IAYA5N6fiE

DIRECTOR



Direclor

Prosonno Joyokody
Screenploy

Prosonno Joyokody

Cinemologrophy

Politho Silvo

Editor

Rovindro Guruge

Music

Nodeeko Guruge

Cosl

lnumrnou LjooonTenno

Sochini Ayendro

Nitupo Heenkendc Arochchi

Produclion

Ftlmslonko

Srilanka

Sanl<ara
(Sankara)

2006. ,ttl4tn, Colour, 87 tllitls,Sirhalcsc
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A young Buddhist monk onives of o remote temple to restore the

old pcintings which depicts the consequences of ottochment tc

worldly desires. After meeting o young ond beoutiful girl whc
lives neor the temple, the monk reolizes thot his own mind i:
cought up with the desires which ore noi ollowed for monk

Feslivols & Awords
Silver Pyromid Aword - Coiro lnternctionol Film Festivol 2006

Netpoc Aword - Kerolo lnternotionol Film festivol 2006

Best Debut Film Aword - Kerolo lniernotionol Fitm festivol 2006

Coiro Internotionol Film Festivol 2006

Kerolo Internotionol Film festivol 2006

Rotterdcm lnternctionol Film fe:+ivol 20OZ

Singopore lnfernotionol Film Festivol 2007

Prasanna (1968) debuted at the age of21 with a stctge play (Shadows

und men). uttd was u tnujor crititul r'rccess. and emerged as the most

promising new Jramati.rt. Hi.s suh.sequent television clramas ltave won

oJ'national awards and were loved by masses,unprecedented numher

alco at claimecl h.t' c'ritics. Hi.s great ohiliry to ortic'ulate Sinhala-

Budcthist ethos is the limelight o./ his retnarkable cctrrier. Sankara is his

debut cinematic creation.

PRASANNA IAYA|(ODY

DIRECTOR



Switzerland

The Secret of Marwtorera
(Marmorera)

2006, rrttt?t't, Colour, 108 ntilns, German,Enghsh
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Mormorerc is the nome of o smoll mountoin villoge thot wos

flooded during the ,1950's, when r: dom wos b'uilt to provide

hyorcelectric power for the city of Zurich. Newll' wed Dr. Simon

Covegn, whose fomilv originolly come from Mormcrero, tokes

his lovely wife Poulo to the villcge io show her his hometown.
which hos been relocoted io the mountoinside.

But with Simon's relurn ihe sunken town's restless spirit comes
bock to life ond brings o gorgeous but mute young womon to
the surloce ol' the loke. While the mysterious womon is

hospitolized ond comrnitied to Simon's core, the remoining
citizens of old Mormorero ond their descendonts begin to die,

one by one, in horrible ond bizorre occidents. Simon is

convinced thoi there is o connection belween the decths of
ihe vlllogers <rnd the young womcn, especiolly since ihe riddles

thol she hos begun 1o utler refer to the occidents' He becomes
obsessed with the potient he hcs nomed Julio ond with finding
the solution to her deodly mystery. His quest endongers not only
his morrioge ond his lob but olso his life.

DIRECTOR

MARI(Vs T1,s,CHEII

Direclor

Morkus Fischer

Cqsl

Anolole Tcubmonn

Movie Horbiger

Evo Dewoele

Urs Hefti

Norbert Schwientek

Honspeter Muller-Drossoort

Produclion

Morkus Fischer

Snokefilm GmbH
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f ull
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1978. The Wimbledon Tennis Chompionships. An unknown
Americon quolifier hos the world ot his feel os he serves ot
motch point to beot the defending chompion for o pioce in the
semi-finols. He goes on to win the motch ond the tournomeni.
The chompion, Poul Scott, is now 48 ond lives olone. He owes
money to Mofioso bookmcker ond with poyment due ond not
o cent to his nome. Only o mirocle ccn sove him. A knock oi ihe
door brings o visit from o privote investigotor with some
unexpecled news: unbeknown 1o PAUL, 25 yeors cao whilst in
Itoly, he moy hove fothered the child of on old flome; the
recently-deceosed Moniccr Sersole. Monico hos left him holf o
million dollors in her will. He trovels first closs to Rome to meet with
her lowyer. The lowyer introduces Poul to Philip Brockenhursl, on
English oristocrot ond explcins thot os Monico wos hcving offoirs
with both of them of the some time her doughter wos
conceived ond hod no wcy of estoblishing exoctly who the reol
fother wos, she included them both in the will. Two men return
to ltoly ofter o 25-yeor-obsence to seorch for the doughter one
of them moy hove fothered. Whoi storls cs two lonely, bil ler,
middle-oged men's roce ogoinst time in quest of selfish desire,
becomes o journey of self,discovery ond enlightenment when
they ore forced to confront their posi.

Festivols & Awords
lnternotionol Fim Festivol of lndio (Goa) - 2007

Direclor

Michoel Jcffer

Screenploy

MichoelJcffer

Iim Mills

Cinemologrophy

Fronz Pogot

Edilor

Roimondo Aiello

Music

Roberto Mortinelli

Cost

Dovid Mozzeo

Michael Howe

lrene Scoturro

Potrick Kelly

Produclion

Simon Koy

Circle

2007, 1rtnl,n, Colour, 11, l,litts, tnglish

British filmmaker MiChael Jalfer made his ./irst film, Part Time Lover,

in 199i. He relocated hintself to Paris in 1994, to make his second /ilm,
L'Autre Femme (The Other Woman). Jalfer remained in Paris for his

nexr film. (Jne Jortrnee Tranquille tA Quier pct.r'1. Betv'een )00() ancl

2t)03. he dirct tcd ,t number oJ intet.national television t.offimercials.

MfcfiAEL lAfrER
DIRSCTOR

;:itii@



UK / Pakistan

lnf inite lustice

2006, Di5ital, Color.rr, qr minl English
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A story of two men cought in the most dromotic conflict of out

times, the wor on terror. Arnold silvermon is o Jewish Americon

investigoiive journolist who is trocking the finonclcl network of ol-

Qqedo. He hos o personol couse. His sisier worked on the 99th

floor of the World Trcrde Center ond her body wos never found'

We follow in porollel the politicisoiion of Komol. o first generotion

Briilsh Pokistoni studying ot London University. Komol is reunited

with on old school friend who hos become o Muslim

fundomentolist ond follows him to Bosnio to support the mUslim

couse. His trip opens his eyes to some of the creuller truihs of

internotionol politics.

ln this ottempt 1o intiltrole the networks the lerrorisl nelwrok,

Arnold trovels to Pokiston where he encounters Komol who hos

now joined o fundomenlolist group. Hoving similor bock

grounds, both men sympothetise with eoch other ond komol

cgrees to toke Arnold to interview o spokesmon for ol-Qeedo'

However, when Arnold's true motives ore suspected, he is held

hostoge ogoinst ihe releose of prisoners in Guontonomo Boy'

IAMIL DEIIL&"

DIRECIOR

Direclor

JomilDehlovi

Cinemotogrophy

Tony Miller

Nic Knowlond

Music

Deboroh Mollision

Cosl

Kevin Collins

Rozo Joffrey

Jennifer Colvert

Constontine GregorY

Producer

Jomil Dehlovl Jamil Dehlavi, filmmaker of Pakistani and French origin, studied /iln ot

Colunthia tJnirersity in Nev'YorA. Marie his ctebut /iln Towers of Silencc

(1975), was screened at numerouse international fbstivals and y,r;t: Grand 
i

Prize at Festival o./ America. Hi' .filtns Bloocl of Hussiatt' lm' 't' trlate

Conceplion, A Passion in the Desert were selected and sc'' td in 
i

numerous Intl. Film Festivals anri wctn many awards l

s



USA

Last Stop F or Paul

2006, ,t*\wt, Coloyr, 8o vnins, English
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The greotest trovel odventure movie of cll iimel Seriouslyl Ciiff
ond Chorlie live borlng lives in LA. ln on effort to spice up iheir
existence, Chorlie suggests they go ic the fomous Full Mcon
Porty in Thollcnd. Cliff cgrees with the condition thoi in order tc
go they purchose oround the world tickets cnd see the globe
firsi. Short on ccsh, the onlv woy they con offord io pull of fhe
trip is by posing os trovel writers for Frommers books so ihe'7 ccn
get free food cnd hotel rooms. Together they embcrk cn o trip
cf o lifetime os they trovel to the Coribbeon, South Americo.
Europe ond Asic. Shot in over 20 countries, Cliff ond Chorlie hcve
unbelievcbie odventures in every locoticn ond their lives cre
chonged for ever. Filmed of locotions oll cver the world ,:rt.
using o cost of i'eol people in not so reol-life situations,

Feslivols & Awords
Rome, Moncco, Eomonton, lnternotionoi Fim Festivol of Inoio (Gool

2CA7

Direclor

Neil Mondl

Screenploy

NeilMondt

Cinemologrophy

Morc Corter

Editor

Nick Scown, Eric Wing

Music

Douglos Spicko

Cosl

NeilMcndt

Morc Corter

Gregory Poppen

Eric Wing

Heother Petrone

Ron Corlson

Produclion

Neil Mondt

Neil Mandt began his career as o.journalist a reporler. lbr lVickelodeon

and ESPIV ancl later Jbcused on Procltrcing and Directing. llis dehut

Hiiacking Holloywood (1997), was internationall acclaimed. Over the

years Neil ltas tyon a varieb of av,ord.s including the Auciience Attard

lbr Best Picture at tlte 1997 Au.gtin Film Festit:ql and un Emmy a**ard

for his Producing efforts v,ith NBC st the 2000 sunlmer Olympics in

4tr:tralia.

NEIL MANDT

DIR€CTOR

rir"@
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Lovc mabc Easr,t

W 2oob, tlmn1, colour, 79 tni*s, franch

Direclor

Peier Luisi

Wriler

Peier Luisi

Cinemotogrophy

Joshuo Hess

Ediling

Lcuro Weiss

Music

Domenico Ferrori

Cqsl

5tmone Hooenlng

Cothy Henderson

Producer

Peter Lursr

Kristin Holt
Peter LttisiS his second feattre film LOVE MADE EASY (2006) has been

accepted{ot'screened at numerous internationul fitmfestivats with a theatrical

release in Swirzcrland and inrernational DVD-right and TV-sales.
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Until now they hove olwoys chewed on ihe short end of life.

Pellini is too smoll, Mobo o poroplegic, Bowmon fot. Gilbert o

klutz ond Gus o loser. Finolty ihey ore going to pui on end to thisl

Gus hos follen in love ond his friends ore willing to do onything to

help him. However, the venture proves to be o lo' ''clrle r thon

expected. Noi only don't they hove o clue obout women, they

soon find themselves deoling with strippers, bobies, secret

cgenis ond the Mofio.

PETER LVIS'

DIRECTOR


